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X Short Items of Interest From Fri

day's Evening Journal

Mrs. M. D. Hank is in the city

attending to business matters.

C. H. Miller from near Murray

is in the city today attending to busi-

ness.
Mrs. Bennett Chrlsweis. r Is

spending the day in Council Dluffs

visiting with frineds.
J. P. Falter Is attending to busi-

ness in Omaha today going to that
city this morning on he early rain.

Ebe Sherwood came up yesterday
morning from Nebraska City for a

viwlt of a few days with his parents.

Mrs. Luke Wiles Is among those

spending the day in Omaha going to

that city this morning on the early

train.
Don't full to hear Prof. Nathan

Bernstein, "The Restless Jew" at the
Presbyterian church Sunday even-

ing. ,

Mrs. Wm. Porter and Miss Mar-

guerite, are spending the day In Om-

aha being passengers for that city

on the morning train,
Mrs. V. W. Coates and ion are

spending the day In Omaha going

this morning on the early Burling-

ton train. !(
C. C. Parmele Is among those hav-

ing business In the metropolis to

look after going to that city on the
early train.

Mrs. Dr. E. D. Cummins Is spends
lng the day In Omaha going to that
city this morning on the early Bur-

lington train. .

Mrs. Wm. Morrow Is among those
visiting In Omaha today being a pas-eng- er

for that city on the early
train this morning.

Mrs. P. Wilson of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived In the city this morning for
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Q. Knapp
for several days.

D. O. Dwyer Is looking after pro-

fessional business In Omaha this
morning being a passenger for that
city on the early train.

Mrs. John Hendricks and son Ver-

non, were passengers on the early
train this morning for Omaha where
they will visit Mrs. Hendricks' broth- -

er for several days, .

" Miss Ida Hoedeker, of Murray
came up last evening for a brief
visit with friends, returning honi'
this morning.

Miss Paulino Oldham came u;
from Murray last evening and visit
rd a few hours with relatives mil
frjends, going homo this morning

Mrs. M. E. McDonald of Murray
spent a few hours In the city this
morning coming up to take tho ear-

ly train for Omaha where she will
spend the day. '

Mrs. C. O. Bud Ik. daughter Miss
Terusco, , and son Hay of McCook,
Nel)., who have been visiting In th
city, the guests of William Budlg
and family, departed this morning
on the early train for their home. .

George W. Thaeker, brother of
the late John P. Thaeker, who hfn
Ixen In f ho city attending the Clar-
ence trial, departed this morning for
his home at Homer, NVI. Mr.
Thinker la one of the KMliHaiitlal

citizens i f Homer und while lure he
mr.de n great runny friend who trust
he will make another vl.it In the
fl'.tr
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.Mrs. Wm. Frampton, of Lincoln,
who was In the city visiting rela-
tives and friends, departed for her
home last evening. Mrs. Framp-
ton Is u daughter of the late Henry
Lehnhoff decased.

Miss Blanche Robertson yester-
day graduated from the Peru Norm-
al school In the Senior class. Clerk
of the Court Robertson, his wife
and daughter Miss Marie were pres-
ent, having gone down from this
city.

Wm. Barclay has purchased the
Hatt restaurant, and is now In
charge of same. Billy Is sure he can

the reputation of the
place to that what It was before he
disposed of the same some time
ago.

The Ladies Aid was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Harry Barthold on
Wintersteln Hill Thursday afternoon
and had a most enjoyable time being
entertained by several musical sel-

ections, after which luncheon was
Berved to about forty guests. Later
the guests departed for their home
voting Mrs, Barthold a royal enter-
tainer. ,, ; , ,

E. C. Salsbury, of Omaha and
Ralph White, of Nebraska City, were
In the city today Inspecting the

telephone company'slines and
property here, with a view of mak-
ing numerous Improvements on
their Plattsmouth property. We were
pleased to meet Mr. Salsbury, and
from genera! appearances a clever
gentleman. ;. i , .. .

Miss Catherine O'Connor of Valen
tine, Neb., who was visiting In the
city for several days since, the guest
of her uncle, R. O. Watters and
family, had the misfortune to fall
and break her wrist at Homer, Neb.
day before yesterday. Mr. Watters
received the Information Wednesday
evening but full particulars were not
given him. Miss O'Connor was ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs. J.
C. O'Connor while visiting here and
will bo well remembered by a num-he- r

of our people who extend their
sympathy.

Asks for Divorce.
In district court several days since

a petition was fleled by Charles ,E
Cherry asking for a decree of divorce
against his wife Elizabeth Cherry.
The petition sets forth that the
couple were married In Plattsmouth
on Oct. 17, 1893, and tho plaintiff
alleges that he has ever since con
ducted himself toward the defend
ant ns n faithful husband and had

f l i . . .
inowuou nor wun tne nectssary
means of support. That on May R

1009, the defendant guilty of
extreme cruelty toward the plaintiff
by striking and bentlng him and HI

renting him and using vile and
language toward him and

calling him vile names. That on
May of the same your she

the offense and In addition
charged 1 I nt with dlHioiieHy nnd
Itlr.lred offensis. The Issue of the
marriage Is one son, Albert, nmol
l.'i years. The plaintiff wants n
decree of absolute divorce. Matthew
Ol'ltl-- ; l. his counsel.
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More Evidence in Murder Case

t Continued From Page J.)
Thaeker.

P.y Mr. Cevlng. Not positive
lu r It whs John or Lon Thaeker

who ran for overs, cr.
L. C Larson called. Carpenter.

K!i"v defendant. Was at Darroungh
farm with Mr. Olson. Had made
measurements of tank, crib and etc.
Shown a paper which was with-

drawn. Measured from southeast
corner of the crib to the north of
the tank. Water-tan- k 26 feet. From
there to tank 22 1- feet. The fall
was 2 feet 8 Inches. At the time
the photograph was made It was 8

fret from the crib to the head of
the horses. Other measurements
were made which were testified to
by witness. Witness was shown
photograph of the premises and tes-

tified to looking through the cracks
of the crib. He saw men standing
in the positions shown by the photo-

graphs. He looked through the fif- -

tenth crack from the floor north of
the door, and the fourteenth crack
on the south. Distances were
foot 7 Inches on the south from the
ground. These were directed to be
placed by Ira Clarks, he thought.

Mr. Gering cross-examine- d. Lar
son Is 5 feet 9 Inches high. Stood
In corn crib 2 or 3 feet north of the
door. Witness was looking across
to see two men the other side of
the wagon. Two men were in the
wagon. Mr. Gering went Into what
the witness saw through the crack as
to a person stooping over. He
testified that If a man stooped over
a foot or two feet he could not see
them. The testimony of the wit-

ness which was to show what he
could see of the body of Thaeker
was ruled out by Judge Travis.

The Guild Entertainment.
The entertainment given by the

ladles of St. Mary's Guild for the
benefit of the fund to rebuild the
parish house and rectory, last night
at Coates hall was a great success
In every way. There was a large
attendance and considerable money
was realized in aid of the project.

Those attending were treated to a
five program which rivaled any

hertofore presented In the city. Ow-

ing to a lack of space it Is Impos-

sible to give the entertainment full
notice today but It will be reviewed
later In a more thorough manner.
The several numbers were all ex
cellently given, Miss Lu'ra Kuhlman
of Nebraska City favoring the as-

semblage with an especially fine solo
which was apreclated. Miss Kuhl-

man Is ono of the finest singers
heard here for sometime and her
rendition of her number was very
finished. Miss Lueile Bates made
her first appearance for sometime,
treated the audience to a solo of
exquisite sweetness and renewing
the high appreciation cf her many
friends. Miss Bates sang very
charmingly. Prof. Austin as usual
was one of the star features of t

program of stars and comment up
on his work with superflous. Miss

Edith and Master Cuorge Dovey also
furnished a pleasing feature of the
program which won a placo with
the nudlence. Charles Acord also
established himself as n popular fav-

orite ami drew merited apprecia-
tion. The duet of Mo.sdamos Don-

nelly and Brltt was splendid and
excellently given. The remaining
musical numbers Including the
quartette were all excellent. The
pantomime "Mary Jane's Love
Story" was a novel and euM'tnlnlng
mid. the drill was line. Further
notice will bo r.lven later cf this de-

lightful evening.

Narrow lNcnpe,

The Missoull Paellle tills rinrillng
Ik'iI a narrow escape from a

wreck lieu- - tV'lr ! 'pot.
Tlie north hound train
was on time mid came Into itie ei'y
nt a iao mI rate of speed. Appreaih- -

t he o ciiicad cro ov r
Klni tie"t, die ii.ar truck.-- of the
havuiu.e mi. I cmu'css tar P w the
track and ran oxer t';e I'es acroi--

the vi'i.lui l an. I til. re. the 1,11 on the
north side. The train wa ; bvom-.l.-

lo a Hop with-li- t any fuilli. t e;r;i- -

!': tliaq ller,.i!i:.,; I''e one (;u- -

Local Evenls.

Matthew Gering is spending the
I'.ay in Omaha going to that city on
the early train.

John Bauer, Jr., Is looking after
business today In Omaha being a pas-

senger for that city this morning.

Mrs. E. H. Weseott and Mr. Ralph
White will sing a duet at the Metho-
dist church tomorrow evening.

A. S. Will is attending to business
In Omaha today going to that city on
the early train this morning

Mrs. Adolph Wesche was a passen-
ger this morning for Omaha where
she will spend the day visiting with
friends.

Justus Llllie and wife departed
this morning for Omaha where they
will spend the day with friends and
relatives.

Miss Rachel Livingston is spend
ing the day In Omaha going to that
city this morning on the early Bur
lington train.

Robt. W. Gifford of the Quaker
Show, was a buslnes visitor In Oma
ha this morning going up on the
early train.

Earl Albin, one of the Important
witnesses in tho Clarence case, was
a passenger this morning for his
home at Wausa, Neb.

Mrs. B. G. Wurl and son Carl
are spending the day In Omaha with
friends going to that city this morn-
ing on the early train.

Miss Lillian Burianek Is spending
the day In Omaha with friends being
a passenger for that city this morn-
ing on the early train.

W. T. Hutchison and wife were
passengers this morning for Om'aha
going up to spend the day and to
attend to some business matters of
Importance.

Grovernor and George Dovey de
parted last evening for Chicago,
where they will make a short visit,
going from there to Delavan, Wis.,
for a visit with relatives.

Dispatches this morning an
nounce the appointment of Fred H.
Ossenkop of Louisville, as railroad
mall clerk! Mr. Ossenkop Is one of
the brightest young men of Louis-

ville and stood high in the examin-
ations for this duty and he will make
Uncle Sam a good man.

John Ferris was another
who had the misfortune to be on

the M. P. train this morning when
it was derailed and he like many
others, availed himself of the oppor
tunity to travel to Omaha over the
Burlington, having business in that
city to attend to.

R. R. Nlckles, the prominent
farmer from near Murray, was one
of the passengers this morning on
the derailed MP. train, and he
promptly changed cars, here to the
Burlington. Mr. Nkkles was not
Injured In the derailment and con-

tinued on his trip to Wood River,
Neb., where he expects to remain
one week after which he will pro- -

Mrs. Fannie Eikenberry, of Union
has been the guest of Mrs. C. A.
Rawls for the past two days la this
city.

Charles W. Haft'ke was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where he will spend the day
attending to business.

Mrs. Wm. Morrow departed this
morning for Glenwood, Iowa, where
she will be the guest of relatives
and friends for several weeys. Mrs.
Morrow came up from her home near
Murray this morning.

Mrs. Sam Smith was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will visit with Mrs-Mar- k

White at the hospital. Mrs.
White's conditions at a late hour last
evening was no better and no hope
is entertained of her recovery.

W. II. Hell, the proprietor of the
Pleasant View Stock farm near Ce
dar Creek is In the city today at-

tending to business matters. While
here he called upon the Journal and
It Is quite needless to say his visit
was appreaciated. Mr. Heil has
made himself a wide reputation as
a breeder of Red Polled cattle.

Frank Albin, who has been here
attending the Clarence murder trial,
departed this morning for his home
at Wausa, Neb., this morning. Mr.
Albin formerly resided at Union, and
Is a reader of the Journal, calling to
renew his subscription ere depart-
ing for his home. Like all who
remove elsewhere from Cass coun-
ty, he con't keep house without the
homenews.

Announcement comes from Wash-
ington of the appointment of Miss
M. E. Kaufman as postmaster at Ce-

dar Creek vice A. O. 'Ault, resigned.
This Is a highly commendable ap-

pointment, Miss Kaufman being a
bright, Intelligent and businesslike
young woman and one of the leading
merchants of the town. She will
make an excellent postmistress and
one of whom there will be no com-

plaint. The people of Cedar Creek
are to be congratulated upon her
appointment.

B. B. Danlher of Murray, was one
of the passengers this morning on
the M. P. train which Jumped the
track near the depot, Intending to go
of Omaha. After discovering hat
the train could not get through for
an Indefinite length of time, he
went down to the Burlington sta-

tion to complete his trip. Mr. Danl-herh- as

business matter to attend
to In Omaha and in addition will
visit with relatives.

A Frightened Horse.
A horse belonging to Louis Leiner

this morning took fright at an auto-

mobile driven by Col. Jenkins of
Murray and ran away demolishing
the buggy to which he was hitched.
The horse was uninjured. The ani-

mal ran from the fninf. of Gorder's
Implement store where he was hitch-
ed to the corner of Fifth and Virte
streets where it landed the buggy
across the tongue of a wagon stand-
ing there. A wheel was torn from

ceed to Chase County for a further the buggy at Main and Third streets
visit with relatives. and the rest of the rig was Jemolish- -

You're taking some part sorts activities

every day; you part the game you're look- -

ing on.
So is everybody they're

looking on at jou and your clothes

are part of what they mc. If

the 're our

Hart Schaffner& Marx

fi Clothes, von needn't, vvortv about
. . ... ...

ed in the collision with the v.a?on
at Fifth and Vine.

According to Mr Leiner the auto
was being driven at an excosi.:v
speed and no effort was made by ti.e
driver to slow down his machine
when he saw the animal plungir.K
and trying to break away. This
practice should be stopped and more
caution exercised in driving these ma
chines through the streets. Mr.
Leiner suffered a loss in having to
walk home and secure another ii:
before he could attend to tho busi-
ness which had brought him to the
city. An example should be mado
of drivers who have such small con
sideration for their ne:;;Vjo!- - proper
ty and the police should enforce
the law against them.

Druggist Permit.
Notice Is hereby (riven that Wevricli

& Hailralm, have tiled their petition
as required by the statutes of thostate of Nebraska with the cltv clerkor the city of 1'lattsmouth, Nebraska,requesting a permit to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors for medl-nlca- l,

mechanical and chemical pur-
poses for the coming municipal vear
In the building situated on the west
half (V. of lot three (3) in block
thlrtv-nv- s (Hii), in the city of riatts-niout- h,

Nebraska
Weyrlch & Iladraba,.

June 3, 1909 Applicant.

TTCIIVIKT NOTICE.
J. Monroe will take notice that on

the 30th day of April. 1909, XI. Archer,
a Justice of the peace of PlattsmouthCity. Cass county, Nebraska. Issued an
order of attachment for the sum ot
$16.75. In an action pending before
him. wherein W. M. Barclay, is plain-
tiff, and J. Monroe Is defendant, thatpoperty of the defendant consisting ofwages In the possession of the C. B.
& Q. R. It. Co. has been attached under
said order. Said cause was continued
to the 19th day of June, 1909, at '

o'clock a. m.
W. M. Baclav,

Plaintiff.

LKGAL XOT1CE.
To James A. Dysart; a nt

defendant.
You are hereby notified that on the'

1st day of May, A. D., 1909, Helena A.
Dysart filed a petition against you In
the District Court of Cass County. Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which
are, First. To obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have wil-
fully abamionedi the plaintiff without
good cause for more than two years
last, and fcfecond; that-yo- have grossly
and wantonly failed' and neglected

satdT plaintiff, and Third. To
quiet the title to the Northwest
quarter (N. W. of Section ten
(10), Townshrp ten (10), Range twelve
(12) east, In the County of Cass. State
of Nebraska, In said plaintiff as against
you. You are required to make answer
to said petition on or before the 14th-da-

of June, A. P.. 1909.
Helena A. Pvsart.

Plaintiff.
By Tlamrey & Ramsey.

Her Attorneys.

NOTICE OK SAI.F, IADEK CHATTEL.
MOII i; w.i:.

Notice Is hereby given that hy vir-
tue of chattel mortgage dated Pep-temh- er

30th, 1907, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $290.00 with in-

terest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent from said date. Paid mortgage hav-
ing been filed in the office of the
County Court of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, and executed by Harry Tigner to
Perry Marsh and by said Marsli and
bv said Marsh transferred to the First
National Bank of Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka. That upon said mortgage that
there is due and unpaid the sum of $290
with interest thereto, at the rate
of 8 per cent from date. Default hav-
ing been made In the payment of said
sum and Interest thereon nnd no suit
or other proceedings having been In-

stituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof, therefore the undersign- -
ed will sell the property in suld mort-
gage described viz: One bay horse
mule 3 years old weight 1.000 lbs.;
one horse mule three years old weight
1.000 lbs., bay, at public auction to
to the highest bidder for cash nt tho
barn on the povey lots at tho corner-o-

Onk and Seventh streets In tho
said City of Plattsmouth on the 2 i t li
day of June, 11109, at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m of Kald day.
First National Bank of Plattsmouth,.

Assignee of Mortgage
P. O. Pwyer,

Attorney.
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